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Soak cleaning process based on use or alkal.1n. 1norpale
OOIIfOun4. are known.
The know.. processoa baaed on aikal1ne 1norpalo .... s...
(w1th or vltho~t vetting agents) do not complete1, ""0.' 41tt~r.a.
'fPcS ot adneral oils which ar. l1pplied to ferrous sux'fac •• ·tor
'1'0'"'10n during transit and storaae.
The object of this invention is to develop a soak c1...-
i86 process based on the l1se of alkaline inorganic Ctoapounds.
aa4 v.ttlng·agents which removes all t,pea ot mineral o11a~ .... -
table oils and greases which may be applied to ferrous surtao •• ~~.
corrosion protection during transit ~nd storage.
The main finding ot tbe 1nvention 1s tbat tihe rat108 fit
41tterent alkaline compounds to be· l1sed for aoak clean1,.. ~ ......
choicf, of wettint,; agent ~re specific and only certain ratios of
alkaline compounds and specific wetting agents and a .u1~
caabination of the two give the desired result.
Th~ result is that s.11 types of !Dine;oalo:lls, Yeptabi..-
oils, greases aVailable in the market. and used aa 'baae ·tor ru\
preventing oil are completely removed by the new fo~1at1ona •.
The invention broadly consists of a process ~aina &
bath containing sodium hyd. 'Jx1dEl in tbe range ot 40-615 per cent
but preterably in the range ot 5e-60 per cent. so41ua carboDaa
in the ranse of ~ per cent but preferably in the range ot
•~40 per cent, Trisodium phosphate in th~ ra.nge of 5-50 per -eMt
.- -< -
'.-+ .....000
but preferably in the range or 8-40 per cent. aodlwa
lauryl sulphate in the ranGe of 1-5 per cent but prer ••
rably in the range of 2-3 per cent and diasolY18gthe ,~lx-
ture 1n w~ter to get a concentration of 50-100 gram. per
litre but preferably in the range of 50-15 grama per litre
and beating the bath to a temperature ot 95 + S-C. and .oak
. -
cleaning tor a period of 10 to 15 minu.tes. TYilical coapoa1-
tiona are given in Table.
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Sodium carbonate. • f ~ .
.
!he soak cleaning process comprises dissolving the cona&l-
'~ent9 of the b~th in water 14 mild steel container and the
t.. perature is raise.! to 95, ~ 5-C by immersion heaters or b7
at ... beat1ag. Items mounte4 011 ~iga are l..ei-ae4 1n the bot
solution for a period ot 10-15 .in~te. depen41nc upon the
degree ot contamination b, oil or grMse on tbe metal •• i·!,\ee.
the i tam 1. reacTed, :rt.n.~ and t•• tac1 tor vater keaJt tun,.
re.oval tro. the rinsing bath. There shoUld be DO Va'el ~.
~~r removal. w~ter is sprayed on the cleaned surfacs vlth tbe
.-3 _.
1""""'0.0
b,l, of a ho.ndoperated Atomizer. There ahot.lld ,. no 4ro!>let
to.mallon on. the aetal .urface d\lrllla aprayina,if 1t !.
coaplete\1 cleane~.
IIMP1, 1
50 s-a of degreaaing composition as aen'ione4 1n (1)
of table ia taken and·dissolved in a litre of water and thls
aolut10n i8 taken in a gl&8s beaker and heated to 9SoC + 5·C.-
Io\b rusted and polished 1l11d steel plate. or sizo ir.5 x 5 ems
carryina a la;{er of mineral oil, vegetable oil or C:Lst rol-::3e
lI'ea.8 are kept hung inside for 10 minutes. The pl.ltes ~re re-
moved and degreasing er~iclency for producing 011 tree s\lrr.ce
is 'este4 tor water break ca.ndagain tested for cle::Lnliness by
atOll1.er test. I. clean surface vas obtained.
50 sr ... ot the desreaalng rOl'la\llatloft as MntiCined in
(2) of table, dissolved per litre of ~ater ls" taken 1n a 200
litres mild steel.quare tank. fitted with immersion heaters
at all the tour corners. The bath 1s h.~ted to 90·C. Three mild
.'.el plat •• of e1.. 60 oa x 20 ca·naa\ed. polished aa4 cnrr,y.iIl8"
811180ale are takeD an4 caatrolese arease, .eae"able 011, ~r tiline"
ral 011 1. applied over each illate. The 011e.1 cr ,:r.~e4p pl!l.tC:8
are aounted on a ~ig ~d. of mild steel and kept iU38r.ed
coapl.'el, in the hot degreasing solution tor 15minutes. The
treated plat.. are taken out and the 4eareasing erticlcncl Cor
.r04~nG oil tree aurt~ce is ' •• ted bl w~'.r break ... aG&ln
'•• te4 tor oleaallne •• bt atomizer tes~. A olean surtace 1s
.obtained. /1 .
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fr att~"l" r-.o-l of dlMreJlt "pe. ot"14;..
l,JlC~ud1JlC 1. ensured.
'2)' ~ .. 04 aiDe 1>1 u81_ ~ aoak~.l"D1JaC to~'t,
"
1. au .... -.pour .e,".1 ... b7 V1chlo~__ J.eae.
t) Iapro'Nd proo_ tor eoak ol.eall1Jtc 01 ,.'eel ........
of ani,cl .. 00II "4 with 011 aD4 po.... o~
8oak1q the f"or period of 10-t5 IliaUt8. 1D • eoaldac '
-'ht pre,.... _ eli_lv-iDe 40-65 percent of 8041_
.... U4e' O.~50 per' oent ot 8041ua' oarbo" '.. 5-50 " .f
tr~041_ ,..,.., 1-5 ,.r 0'" .f .odl0 1a1lJ"71.. 1,~.
1il _te,. "'toobta1Jl • co••• tnts.. .f 50-100 .-.. "1' 11....
. beafttac tM 1Iatk to 9O-toooO. I' and toereaf'er epraJ
.. o~ ......... , •• SJ2"'" with _'-JO. '
2) . fJae proce •• &. c1aJ.Jlecl 1Il 0':ta1. t "rela 'tile
... 'dAC batt! oOllpri". 50-60" of .otima b.J4roXicle, ·t-~
of ,.... 1u •• 'rbona"e, e-~ of Vi.ocI1ua phoa,. te aM a-,
,... .. t d ao41ua1aur¥1 .ulphate 41.~01ye4 1a ,-,er to
.MaiD". COJiOutratioD of 50-75 ...... par 11tre .. 4,
o~t1q the bath to 9,5 c.
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